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' ^ f.it T ion in < iroriria, luaded l»v

ll. « . -In iiv. i ? iKt- fi»t< opporfiiiitv.
If. -il « iMlpli'v-k'iij
ll I.c t '!?<:; liMi tl I'V any o I y<>m
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. oj i | ,if ! n Hit all In yirat
ii.!. 1 1 In hi-. povciinl < ii!|i M;:nr-

ri "l"« .«»m l» and .Indigo
mnv (hwax.'d. Ami

'hat. Willi all hi* fi.irht-
f«> 1 1 * of JiiTtt No. In- ! l i ».

mil; i f ;*¦**>¦« as a of tli"
...I" In. position. Tlirv aic now

. ! . ltd U\ men of t h«* times who

it- i|i. - Million ami an* ahlefo di--
.'<. I>< h\ ..« a 1 v\ o < \ ih ill 'av<>r <.! I In*

W , i'-a ,ii » |j;tv¦. |»i-f ji and a!wa\> dial}
i ; .1 i . a I n.it riot mil Ii« In. Imf

dmiiv. I' -p-el. ami i«>» .. hi.n ! >t

p n. < r- and vii tm .. \\e are not
e\ i \ ? lii jt'_r M| <>n I.i- jnd-rnienf in

inf r ; am! lii!«» wi* know
in ii< »i a*-} politician ami a fnih

'!! <.; iJ.i- oiil l injiirc Stale, wvltc
> . 'i man. and imIIt"

i ji' i. \\ ill I ... ti In jciic. < i |.\ hi.
.- . ^ |V..)o | iic | h 1 1|% a? fiii'

I. ' i'i i i|i* } -I'* -. I '.'* I !i*

i.i- ! . ¦lining IVi.ni i h« wr< ...I* "i <>nr

c L'i"i'!,"i ¦> l<c. ita^r. The wiiicr ha*.
. I., i'i "I May. tr.r. ' i!« <l tliron/li I !k*

- "! i. I, .'ii-nna. Alahallia. 'rc«»r-

; !*tn< .'iji! V ii l;i.ni i, and.
.' cnjivi r^iii.u Ii'fiv wiiii tii' | '

-hi-. «.}>ini'i:i tint I In iv i-> ill'MV o|.'po<i-
i I > f .rcci'cy in Knit !i'l«y Ilian in an> of

of !i#t Slates iii. iiii'Micd. Mr. Slcph* lis

nj.oii < icor<ian>, "lor t !«* sal.r

! iitoriiniafi : i-i « r Smitii Carolina.**
1 , ' «»M h<ai.'ji rat j rjncip|c% and

i.-M !< si ! l in aid oi iheir 'o' ' 1 n'li In t

I V< ii! i| cliair Ihr ucal «*ii«*ii»\ ot In'
h '].{ ..:.*. s..nih « aroJina. on l lie oilier

»iie% 1 1 i.i i Mr. ( ircHcv In* ..!«.!." i .< I .

in: ill. flu si fhi re will he no nioiv

-'I*; le ll
' /' rr.ri'H* jtll'l illlt'lfer-

<?!<.»¦ v<it|i flic ci\il l.y flic iniiiiai'j' ^onrr.
i mi .neii it " jid% ;i- Mr. Sfi-phcii-- would

« i - ; r* . \ » ojir-' hes S..111I1 ( ai'olina nia\

i! pra\ foj <lc!i\ ?.i'tidit.
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! lb nr. >. Foote» ol i » .>! 1 1<

t *.. tv*ll<*\vi:ii£ letter to :i friend, written
( of the 1110*1 emphaf ie in-

in ilic iMiilitJiift1 L<t»iM»i!aUoii« yet
!|| |»y * l \ I '. : tlOlT.lt

i iid . i i \ far Indeed troin yielding ill}
.. i ii< ii. iniliic: I ¦' ' -¦.'..ill '.') Itcst

\'|j \ nierelx inmmUse. taut' i e\|st-
. it- inn-lance-. I prefer liim l« 1 icncra'

tirant, or on the xrouud that Mr. *

!. M l,i j ;i i. ,[i'i't!rv !'. flliS I" '' 1 5 ! it
.. ||-|\. 1 of sweeping awa\ lii''

. II*-* uia*s ol corru.pl io|i which has Im'CU
.hinin':!' u liiiHihiiii". hi tin- hssrli

> !| j'l'-i 1 1 1 |*l I }:«¦ h'.t ''«ur
\,.hn ; | "i n'Miiin4 constitutional liberty
;. i| |V' mi till ' illtf* rs wli"*li now so dai U\
menace it with ruin. llii- View oi Ihc SUU

j. i ,. ,'oubted?v t « it< >o tsir Us It sroes :
l !'!.. . ! permitted t" sa\ ilwl -nclt l u>

a- iliM just employed expresses. I»ul
v \ ft M v an1! rani !y tin \ iews w ! i» .!> \

!'ip In i i.-lf ;l touching tliv in* i it - 'ml
ii'n hi !. hi- "i our prest iil nominee lot pi»
ii(', it hfii 'i . !*%>». not oiil\ i]«i I hold Mr.

lit*, tji \ '- llOlllill.lt i"ll lo In* Oil'1 CXCCedlUU<\
.lit i" be made' ill this crisis; mil oiiIn <i"
I :i i/' him as Imviiijur already displayed
.. <. iiiitlliplicd .?.til > ol p »pul..i'ii y t Imu
>mi i i . vi>. utiiPt hale becii {^sihly

hi hi- stead could have been able
> if.|ui'iiio;i, 1'iil I am undoiiPt-

t - 1 tj ! | i.i I w In II eleit.il lo t lie pivsi-
ii m >. Ik* certainly itl In? i!i November
ii. ,i .1 t||r Amei icaii i HiiVe ii"l alio*

1 capacity lor -fli-u* »\ "i*u-

nt, ]n» will .. n> .ii-t i it .*. «lurin.tr I lie ton;

uf iinJ-t' rin inanity which ft\vail
ii, (hat ii i> iii his piiWct'i beyond illi\

!nd'\ I.bml tiiat call In? mentioned.
ii '.'Mi .iiir i o'tiiilry I ) ii> ^ornici

t>;*»»-jvr;iv and l.i'piniu^v to »-«_ vi vc otir
.. ; .P',:« :Unl plife

T> - coin] i|i Ivly In yoiul
'h all that now surround llieui

\\l !i ii!. I'or, will any t.'.ir-niinded mail,
'. ii'ii under the dominion of the uto<i
". !- .", ;!. n and abrsu''d piehidirM inub r-

'." 1 I-.-.! "'It, t i i eoiey i; a iH-rson
'¦ ii-jita ilioii lor liumsty is aliM»iulrl\
.id qih li"ii h ii lint true that nature

.! him with an intellect active.
tnd p- i nd? t.-> i. not known to all

>. know am thin.M ol him at all that,
. iioti.^h mainly -''ir-»MlM«M;> d and sclt^tKuned,

a j*i r«»n hiii'la^t mora) and
< nial entiling thai he i> thoroughly
fin * 1 ; hi-tory of liis own coniifn

.i in th it oi'<-\ei;v nation with w hich w»-
. i.d or voHiuicreial intoreouv^p i t!isu

ii:is mastered, as completely as any one
hi b'- i.i- Hti hi. «?s ail tlie !farnin.tr now

.i-t'ii .. vvhetin r <li< <)r«-liial pmctical ;
liiat liv c<|N-(.ially familiar With the his-

"i parlies in tliis country, and is
<ii duly e>iiina<injLT the merits and

i'ii-oi all our public men? I-* lie not
",'"i lo;ui\ liMiiu writer in vitror, o*J;^inti|-

1 "i thought, aiul in the impic.-«>ive felicityhi* style and expression ? Where is a man
:,e toimd of more native kindness of heart
true iuu,unanimity of soul than our modest

'. an: s«uming presidential nominee? "Who
- '".er shown more devotion to our Fedc-

I !.;.»:) than be has done whenever it hit*
). pi ui J in m rjous jeopardy ? Where is

'' ''' more sincerc and potential champion
n be of the . r. served rights of the States.ni'l jH-oplc.' \\ ho has been more tearless

>t spoken than lie has be< ?i ai^ainst .seees-
n. nl yit who, on trie other hand, ha.--
uii;t mole iiiaiily ami heroic opposition
Oorninenl consolidation?

" l" H"t tiii tlie man who, Ur.st anion" ail
" di vote«-> ol the Federal Union, >o soon
"'o depioinble civil was over, declared

.!n > 'i in fivor of universal sullraxrt: and
i " i sal amnesty as a conjoint, measure ol

; jiaeilieatiou ! And has he ever re-. <ed one moment in his support of this
1 nly - 1,-, and ftale-manlike policy ? \V»

"didate lor piesidential honors was '.

:,,o as floruit* Grcelev is to" .f^
. "Unii'v, in^i,-;til of au Admie" >,falone to the interests -

. X
i«trr%-, a broad uprii** ? ttlc"on> or «
tiuiiii one? And gloriously na-
nurd of our ii- %voo doubts the pledged
i' the man i* nominee? Where
¦ i t he t*V0D uff«ets to doubt it, ex-

H
,M t-MII.StJf ji 0r l|((3 i||g|0>

l" I
P', St 1,1 or a blind and

v /,',,'"t "I political partisanship?addition tu all that has
...' ! 'l. T iUl"' ,v u!uJ ' 111 1 'erfeet ly su^ested ,

. i . .
''"I'-'deration the fact that 3tr.

'.-w.niiiii \ ' voluntarily and irrevocablyVJ 1 ^ tievera^ain toallow hlsnatne to bo'. <'Election with the pi-esidentialoAJce.
s., n/ ; r. reclection' il radly docs"

:M, hat wr b:lV(;stK,t a i)re*
.- up;,.

' l",'"1 afi°n "1' t he American
' liaii, . It1 .

,J0lvt*>J<>re has been knowntheir eonlideni-rt Hill! WVttllMlfiilf

»» cosier, or uailioun,y«*t -uiiou^ the living, there Is not one?. ; who would no! vote for Horace| . \ u ju'efci Liicc to Ulysse» Grant.

Tliii Sojiili f«r (in tioy.
Senator Sehurz; tti !m's speech at Greene

boro\ X. C;, told the Wepuhlieaus that they
jliJght " trust the rebfet soldiers;" who. he
declared, could not. afford better evld^nrfc of
Mteir ac-eeptince of the issues of the warfhaii
they are now doing by rallying around the
Gr< ek y banner.

(>i Moral Seburz i- right in his conclusions
f!ri« the ] t'lH'l "iiiv to ho trusted/'*

f uhlo' tho ft w iiypraetieahle I'ourhon poli-
ifMii*, who i o-i ¦>! . "i lo t!l«' Jfadk.fls. on

tin* war ovr auaiu, the nun who
si\\ the M-al sei\ice 01 thceljort to establish
southern independence rt cognize the fact
Mm' the. war has been fought, and that they
lo*t. Seven year* :»iro they surrendered
in^ood faith, and ever since the day whi n

tin.1 tatti n il hanuer ot the S>uth went down
at \) pouwitox the boys who worthily wore
the %rt~iy have fully aefvpted the situation,
ff at t ilne-s intern t> j-.tf'- speeches have beeu
'made at ti e South. aitd menacing utterances

.J. it h;;c.dwa\s been found oti in-

'Oiip^Ki' ?(iey < »im? < uher from the fellows
whoTTdil .'» liomMuihiglhetirticsthat tried
men"* soul*. fioiui|j^^l'.,riiiastiTs and com¬

mit rie, who lay wrapped iti their
Mtuk' js when t men were on

pi< ket duty, io the -h^V»nl<h,«>r in I he liercelv-
eouicsted I Kit t le, or from nun who fought
against tlx South d ft ring the War and have
»«)»(.>. i rust io reetiiune-nd themselves by out-
heioding lierod in th» ir «out heroism.

I lie K- ]iii Mi< an- who are Kepubiieails hi
re.dity as well a- in n.one can. as Carl Seliurz

\\ ell atfonl t » 1 1 list t lie < 'oil federate .sol¬
di «s. ''"h- v have h u I quite enough of ei\ it
w;?h :ind ot section"! au/a.'-'ini.sm.' and lonjr
w it h all their souls for rreoneillatioli altd
peace. The i»>ue of the war having definite-
i\ determined the doetriue of the iudisselu-
hlriies* of the l oion, they earnestly desire
the it establishment oi constitutional govern¬
ment, ami the practical recognition of the

i <jii,iii(\ of t li«' -oiit hern isf.it cs and the south-
. io people in the I'liion. Tuat is what they
w.int: 1 ti:»i >*ith H»"tn takes precedence over

p.ut valid ei i pfihiug cf-e. ^itli uri'fe and
plea-lire we note the fact that scarcely a Con-
ledcratc soldier is to he found in all the
>ou:h who i> not cnMiusiastically fnrGrecley.

A - < ieiieral Schuiv, truly says, they "could
I * * f j /lord I" I ter ev idenee o| ! heir aeeeplauee

o| liiei-siiis <<".* t'je *;o* than tlievaie now

doing by rallying around the (ircelel hah-
ner.*?

The e\-( 'on federate soldiers w ill be found
supporting Mr. (ireel-y as a unit. In the
Sou-'.h everybody supports Mr. Greeley, ex-

I .' jit a few scalawags, the carpet-baggers, and
1 1 1« »- o»" Mi" oej'ro"s who :»re their political
-lives. < ireeley ' b"'n 'he Hfc-loiur oppo-
i eat of tin' South, hut it was ot» tile 'ptotion
ot -l ivery, and fhat has la-en settled forever.
Now he i- the representative of the party
that advo<~ih > loeal .-elf-government, ami pu-
r o'ii in the administration <ii na¬

tional all'tli'-. ai;d ".» M»:0 i-^^'ic M»e sotiMiei I!

peopie, ami e-pirial!\ tl:«>»c' (OeiO o<»

\v< io lighting m n during the civil war, pio-
;»os|. (o siippoti liinj. They accept him as

(;.<. repress >n i;; i ,\e ot le.onn, i» eouci liation,
,illd }' i-J>nu':i(tl.

j 'E'S.e sou

J 'vuMrri lliJiiA n Hsnall <"auso.
lis tvlegr.iflii i<i »li.' S'-w Y..rk"t !?l"o"\

Mi miius. Aucih-t i. Tin- riot wV'-b o*-]
eurivd id I Jollon's. in I'm* northern pari "I
s|}p|liv county, :il tin* election 'Ml I'liur-day,
li.i* I j n in « I i-j ! !*..» from t hi-
,.{1 v jo Administration | i:i| u'i*-? !n 'li" North
.ih ;i kiiklti V aifaij. !< hints cm' liftoii invr>-
i i^:t! ion I i) I::;" n«»! Iiirtv: ftiorc {ban a

drunken light, which had no i >.»!:! ,«*jnr-j
m- whatcut. A number of persons accused

participation in tin- iillYay wi re ;irt «¦ -tt-ii
i nit I* r lite cn{;,'l'ifei,,r|it acl, and were jci Vfii
,i hearing > i before tin- UnM-d Mateo
cfi|ii!"!- loNel'I , Tilerc t"> i(i

{hat * <¦ lfad lo.pr; vent n».

groe> li-utii v ol i tip*. Kiotous suid fl!*nrdfcr1y
K.Uitt \va - pr»v«-n # against two men.

who wi re ! ound over in the stun ot
. i.-i> t«.» ;i»»tif;ir t"i tri.il ai i hi* October term

Ml iiu- United -lab *
' "ur!: on .su-pii-ion thai

Uh iii! i nt oi their drunken <ju irrt w:t.s >u«:h
i> lo hiing their ».rV' ni'ii wit lifts t hi? fatv o!
i .«>'

'I ne wtlair look pun- iii a sHiiiiij-yi Mifrflv
set i leu put «'! tin* county, lying upon ihej

M i--i» -ippi. inhabited *.! i by ignorant
iii'irro' s. A white man standing at the |k«IIs
asked a negro who lie was going to vole for;
t lie oi'tiro el Iii- ticki'lj :i 1 1 1 1 tli«' w hit <*

man - .w lli.li il was .» iVmOerat'c ticket.-
upon which there w» re the niHiil* of two
eaudidatc> forjudge. The tickets had IkMi
printed in that way purposely, in ordci* that
\oici\> might lak'- iheir clioi'-c of tlib (smdi*!
dates ami scratch oil' {iit< si:im»- ul" the until
'Icy did ii"l wis'i to vote for. The white
nviti rxptawn itn- ««. <n.<

«uid. at tin
hitter's re«|iiesl, struck oil' one ol the iniM?.
'I'he report got out anions the blacks that the
white man h!.i<l been labipering with a Haili-
ca! ticliet' ami h mI lnk"M ;i a^av fvotn a

colored \ ob'i' ml >cwti:!idl il instill liiliHcll,
< 'lie of l i c tir-t le .-mi- i lie blacks are taught in
their m .<¦]<.! leagues i- that ii hail unpardon¬
able sin to i-ciatdi a ticket, and thai »t bey
iiiiim allow nobody .to make the smallest
I'M* '¦ ti{ i' :: b; !lii'f- Hi;-.4, lit'it !l Iii th; be,'..
The c.u p. !-!';!u,uci > have impressed this upon
tliettt r.pti! it nir.oiiul- to a ranatiei^m. i'he
exoitcment spread amons llie blacks, ami a
ne<?ro preacher worked it up to greater iu-
tcusitv by barairjuiny tie1 crowd atul de-
iioijjk inir ih" whiles Sii'n»' JeiiMru'it and
llA!tMn\nkon wiles retried with abusive
epiilicts, and in a little while areuera! melee
!'c.ran, in the cours:- of which scvehil pistol
shots were tired and three negroes ivelv
wounded, '''he i^'pci'table \v iiiie men prc-

m ut intcrlered and sueeeeib-d in re<toi in^ tin*
peace. The voting proceeded, and no man
ol' either party was kept away front till* poll*>
by reason of t lit- i iot. I'he negroes had
nearly ail voted bctorethe tight occurred, the
whites having agreed t«> wait until the black
vote was polled before casting their ballots*
in order to avoid trouble.

Wiiat >!r. Liiicolu Aeiiially Wrote.
To the £\liior of tin' Tribune :

Sir,.In the New York 'Times of this date,
in an article entitled ''The I'^ico Clitifer-
ence," there is a statcihent as follows :
" Mr» LUicoln, weary and disgusted with

the whole afl'ah', sent on Major Hay with an

open letter to deliver to the rebels in Air.
(irei le) ?s presi'iin- repuiting exactly the lion1
ditions c jntiiiueil li» I lie President'^ letter of
the Oth.''

Tiie letter thus delivered by Maioi llay in
Mr. Greeley's presence Wih subsequently
given to Mr. "William H. Appicton by, Mr.
iloleombe, who lcceived it from Major lbtli
il is now in a frame in Mi\ Applet oil's office.
II says much nioi-e than to repeat ?' exactly
t ie conditio) s contained it\ ine Pre-ident's
letter ol ihe !>th, und is as follows:

*. Kxi.crnvfi Mansion,
Wahuinvton, July IS, l«StJ4.

^ To chow ii may voneern : Ally proposi¬
tion which eniinuccB llie restoration of peace,
the integrity of the whole UuioD, and the
abandonment of slavery, and which comes
by and with an authority thut rati control
the tirmie* now at war against the United
Slates, will be received and considered by
the Executive Government of the United
States, and will be met by liberal terms on
other substantial and collateral points ; and
the bearci or bearers thereof shall have sate
conduct both wayg.

" Abraham Lincoln."
The whole correspondence on the. occasion

may be found in the Annual Cgeloptedia of
ii ud should bo read by all who desire

.i<i comprehend the noble and disinterested
position occupied by Mr. Greeley in the
aifuij*. A Fmkm) oi' Peace.

AVto York, July 31> 1S72.

An ancient and exciting epic is thus paro-
died to lit the times:

I'bift Hie liwnan's whi,
W«s the very worst hoy !u ail fanton,
Ho st<»ie iii - luothQrld uiolcJitcl mto«,
Atid In- threw ttJfi cat lu liic lioilluK rice,
And bo ate lier up, and tiie'i have lu*.
" 3i«; vvoiKtfr wlicits Ui« mew cat Im» t"

Troubl 's sr.? like iijibj^, that only grow
larger by uujsiog. 1

The ftfotnid-ltalldcrs.
P»ernard de sHuagtlH, the most important

of (lie Spanish authorities of the time nl the
conquest.,- whose work was suppressed bv

jlie Coudeil of the Indies as interfering with
[ their policy of extermination, speaks of a

i universally received tradition among the na-«

fives of New Spain ol' a foreign Atlantic
Colony arriving before the Christian era off
the sborcs.of Florida, proceeding aefos.j the
f»ulf of Mcxlo, lauding on the Peninsula
of Yucatan, -.1 iid founding great cities now

hi riiliis,'thc gieatestof which was destroyed
a thousand yfcaf? Wore the arrival of t lie
Spaniards. Confirmatory of fids laHdlftg of

a foreign Atlantic colony is the statement cf
.Montezuma to C'ortez that the ancestors of
tin; Mexican"; eaine as did the Spaniards.
from the place of the rising sun.

Parsing down the Atlantic coast, and
following up t'.e gr»at valley of the Amazon
to the headquarters of its attluents near the
Pacific, we come to the city of Cuzco, and
tile *a°t remain* of the sun worshippers of
Peru, in file high vallcjs of the Andes,
t'pon the shores and i-lands of (lie sacred
lake of Titicaea we find the remains of a civil¬
ization analogous to that of Copau. but more

purely pliau and Assyrian, and holding
a relation ol priority to the religion of the
Inca«, like Mint <>1 the ruiii.*? o»' C'opan to the
Aztec line oft he Montezuma*.- '1 he highest
type ot I lie crania of the ancient races of Pet ft
suggests strongly the head of the ruoitnd-
bnilder before given. The princijial deity
of these ancient sun worshipper.- of Peru
appears to have been Chun* answering in
name an. I atlrP'Ulcs to the old PluciiiclaH
l»a;\l-cht>n. or Saturn.
Pa<-i% northward and leaving behind

those eolossa! monument:: {¦Hiif'h excited the
wonder and admiration of Jlumboidf, we
follow the high valleys of the Cordilleras
through Central America, and coming out it)
the Valley of Mexico, witl. its temples and
teoealli, we arrive at the great pyramid of
C'holula, tin- culminating point of the entire
mound-building system of the two conti¬
nent--. t-'rom tlii-j point northward, follow¬
ing the #;»ilf of Mexico and the Mississippi,
wearliveat the pjiamfd groups of Caliouia,
opposite what is now St. Lotus,- the r»»te of
the ancient capital of the mound-builders ol
the present Unibd Slates. The mounds ot
the Cniled Slates inusl be looked at as I he
northern terminus of a system which had

a south' h: «'"urr»» and tendency. Working
northward, being pres-t'd upon by the no¬

mads of the northwest, to cover and pro¬
tect its agricultural civilization it wa- forced
into the building of earthworks, serving the
don hie purpose of tcoralU and fortifications
Such a state of affairs would leave the north¬
ern mound-builders little leisure or inclina-
f?o'n t»» bund on the vast scale of their south¬
ern brethren even could they have com¬

manded the material and the laborers. The
Pastern A-iatics of Central America appear
to have arrived there with a sufliciently pro¬
nounced civilization of their own to he able
f.o modify the monument* of a more cultured
nice by the interfusion of their own ideas
and symbols, lihifbtg with them to build
those colossal and hizntre specimens of
architecture so pei plexing when viewed as

the product, of one people.
Tnc mound'buildcrs ol the T'nifcd Stairs

had no .liielf plastic material in the wild no¬

madic tribes of tli" north* by whom tliev
««cr/» alwavs liable to be overborne and driven
soutlnvan/. IW fins'* cireumstaiift* f hey ap¬
pear to have takelj possession of a ceiltrai
point, near the junction of (he Mississippi
and Missouri rivers, v. hie! i they held With
great strength, throwing out their lines of
I'm t ifi> at ion" along thoatllueuts of these riv-
*>»¦>, A f ih" headwaters of the Ohio their
| jm so| d( /r(K . h?e' .' kindled svsleiiJ of torli-

licalion-, which held the af>h»"nfs of the
(.'he-ajMiake and the region south ffl Lake
.Jntario, fioin its military rent re at Onon«
daga, IIi'.h covering and proUcting tiie ini-
lio riant agricultural civilizat ion of ci lit al and
vvi-t'-rfi V.i. k, Within the.e lines of
(¦e('»*'t<-c. b-.-iv. on lb** Mt.-.T^ippi and tlic At-
1 i » .>., embraced a Itgb/n which fraccs
v >! a truly \a>r a.-ircultur.d civiliz-dini! are

touud, and which must have ivcuon-d its
inhabit. tut *'\- million-.." Tamtnuz <w'i the
i'OJoe.- ¦'

" niJu.li/ (iftlo.i'ij.

Aiml Si».»r California

AH or Yo Semite, Lake Taiidt'. 'f'lwt the

latter lakes second rank to Yo Semite i< not,
1 believe, writes a correspondent, denied l»y

ant- oif, <. ho lias made the tour of all t'ali-
fdru»:»'<s sccnif' :iitnie|if«ns. Talinrn the gem
of lakes, i'ti.'h !?< «i and «tti »«.! iv- moun¬

tain surroundings. " is i li«} !:»vg'M Iak»* in
. he world: J ht'liere. at (lie saute ehvalloil.
It is \va licit iiV ii^ oii every sidoj
wiiLil r'"t' altitude ol (Uti (IsOitetud
live hundred fo IIirM *!xr>

feet h'-ovo t!:o lake, and eight tlio(l«nn«i J]'.'
hundred ! tr irn I hoiKind i«v I above the sea.
I i ha- .tii u\ . !' i^; i'c|.t|f nf Murtisi'ijd m\
hundred ami eighty (eel. and in On' p'.i'*'? a

I w<H hoiisand-l'oot line Jaih d to r< ;u h hotinni.
It- waters have three distinct color:;, which
a i-Q caused hy yaiying deplh.
Sear tin: shoi'e hi pla,1'^ flif\e:»W i>

a pure < menild: further out it i>a^ deep and
beautiful a blue as tb«: Pacific or Mediterra¬
nean '",a-,t of, while III a portion of Kmc-
ivild ftty and toward the centre of the lake.
(:!. df 'inate t depth. it i* almost of I

J is water i« a> pmr (if- any In
tiie world. It Isii":'*] by j2ltnt^'sfMidoi|srwi(||.
out any distillation; a process through which

. city water has always to pass ( re it can he

J iKetl in pliolograpljy: Pure :is t-t her, almost
j as thin as air, sparkling ill l!il? Mill PkMlic
purest diamonds, cold as ice, always re-

tlecting in its pure bosom foie^t-whi-kered
and snow-cos i'l'f-d mountains^ and marvel-
ou-ly clear-tinted clonus- placfcd In *! rejdon
which seems ever sacred to solitude and con¬

templation, where can a more magnificent
place he found for enjoyment, rest, uud re¬

creation. both of body and mind ? The equa-
Itili! V dP lid; c!lnial<! iU'otiii(j (he lake is uio-t
remarkable. The thermometer rarely rises
above eighty degrees or descends below fifty
decrees during any portion of the day or

night; se\eiil.V degretw Is itbdut (he average
summer temperature, which is just about the
true mean for full climatic comfort.
A linen shirt is not too thin, nor is an or¬

dinary woollen suit too warm up here.
(Ihtliitt i-mcIk i»p,i ifnmilio sand surround
the shores of the lak'* ell ii!l -Id^s : mhd and
tlllo are unknown. Tlje lake i? thhfy-lirtf
miles long and about fifteen miles v.ide, i/i
fact, if California had nothing but Lake Ta¬
boo she could 8-till justly elaim to be rich in
scenery. The mountains surrounding the
lake al'e tieiirlV fit lidded with pine and cedar,
tamarack being the most attractive and gracc-
ful of the trees. An endless variety of shrubs
and undergrowth, and mountain llowers of
varied colors and delu.:.tf' and tiny shapes,
carpet- the mountain sides bespangle the
meadow slopes near the water. dV." su°w

lies on the summit of the mountains^'Wi,.''''''
with the pure azure clouds above, give* the
impression, when looked up to, of midwin-
teiV

Fotir varieties of trout ate fotirtd lfl the
lake.the silver, black, red, and cross breed..

and despite the wholesale and brutal de¬
struction of the fish as they go up the rivers
to spawn, no angler need fear of meeting
with complete success in fishing, especially if
he shakes sleep from his eyes at dawn, and
his line is down in deep water when the sun

is bidding good morning to the tops oi' the
mountains, and opening the day's silvery
splendor with a preparatory tlood of
soft, yellow light. All kinds of row
and sail boats are found on the lake,
f«o that the triple recreation of fish¬
ing, rowing, and sailing may be all enjoyed.
The water is so clear that a teu-cent piece
may be seen ou the bottom at a depth ol
seventy-five feet. The angler can sit ou the
wharf or in a boat and watch every motion
of the fish as they nibble at the bait and
finally get caught on the hook. 3Llnnows
Kwnrm near the chores, and children fish for
and easily witch them by the dozen. In this
a.jmseinent they tike a far more absorbing
delight than in the muck of mud pies, the
climbing of fences, or tb« stoning of cats.

AUCTION KALES THIS DAY.
.

TA1NE. CABELL A CO. will sell at loj A. 31- a
Large stock of.issorletl mercluuidlH*.

A. W. ROSEN till! have a closing-out sale at 11 A.
M. of office fixtures, stoves, furniture, Ac.

MOODY & llOYALL will sell at :J !\ M. a lot In
Mjrx*s addition to Manchester.

K. P.M« >UT« »N, trustee, will soli at 5 r. M. the cnnal-
Itoat Vtl-jrbifn. with (/qitlpni<'uts< teams. Ac.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Personal..United States Inspector Cap-

t'ait J3: C: Cook was summoned North yes-
t'Mday by a al-pittch Mnouncing the danger¬
ous illness of liLs Irotln r at Syracuse, N. Y.

GlJKKLEY MEETING IN MARSHALL WaRP..
The Conservatives of Marshall Ward will
hold a meeting at Royster's factory to-night,
fnd will be addicted by the candidates for
Congress.
Sylvester Excursion..The steamer Syl¬

vester will tmke another excursion to Vue
do PEau, old Point. and Norfolk, on Satui-
d;iv evening next, These excursions are

very popular :«nd pleasant.
Henrico Coi nty Col'kt.Judge Minor pre-

aiding..The attention of the court was
taken up with civil business yesterday.
The case of Nelson IJrown (colored),

charged with house-breaking, will lie railed
this morning.
The >1 i I Mstrict Raptist Association

metal Mount Hcrmon church, in ( 'hesterlield
county, yesterday. Re;. H. A. Tupper, D.
!>., of I hi - city, addres-ed f hf body in behalf
of the etiiirch at Rome, and received $-'>00 to¬
wards the erection of the building.
List or Unmailaw.b Lwters Remaining

IV THE RICHMOND P0ST-0lH(E Al'Gl ST (i,.
]'. G. Hawkins, ; F. Miehels, Green¬
brier Bridge, West Va. : G. S. Prince, Rich¬
mond; Josephine Kent, Westlield. N. V.;
George E. Kent. Philadelphia ; Minnie Jo-
Viu, .

R.Mmcal Nominating Convention..The
refill ir convention to nominate the Repub¬
lican candidate for Congress in the third di<-
ll iel will be held al I lie eustnm-house to-day.
Mr. J. Anil'ler Smith is the most prominent
candidatc.and will probably receive the nom¬
ination if it is made to-day; but an effort will
be made to postpone it.

Presentation..On Monday night Mr.
Henry I). I Van tort h, Past High Priest of St.
A I ban's Royal Arch Chapter, No. 3.1, wa» the
recipient of a handsome testimonial of es¬
teem from his companions of that Chapter.
It was a I Ii:rh Priest jewel, fashioned of gold,
and appiopriately inscribed. I >r. C. 11. Per-
row made the prcsentat ion speech. Mr. Dan-
forlli is a zealous and bright Royal Arch .Ma¬
son. and was one of I ho founders of St. Al¬
lan's Chapter.
At a mektinu of the < J in nt and Wilson

Congressional District Club last night the fol¬
lowing gentlemen were nominated and
unanimously elected as delegates and alter¬
nates to represent the. ( Iub o| Monroe Ward
in the Congressional Noininiting Conven¬
tion to be held to-day in this city; it was
:ilso ordered to furnish them with the proper
credential-: u. Xewman, William li. Trenl,
delegates; William J'urwell, F. W. Seaton,
alternates.

Moitn'ARv Report..The following is the
mortuary report for the week ending Satur¬

day. August 1ST:!, compiled from sexton*'
returns rctriverl at the olliceof the Hoard of
Health :
Whole number of deaths in the city.

In addition, 3 still-born were reported.
.J white and J. colored. Sex: Males. -3 ; fe¬
males, Us. Color: White males, II; white
females, JH; colored males, if; colored IV-
males, Condition: Single, :»2 : married,
li: widowers, I: widows, ; unknown, 1.

Nativity: I'nitc! Sides. .°.T : Knghuui, 1;
Franco, t : Cermany, 1 ; Ireland, '.>. Loeali-
tv: City at large, '1 ; Marshall Ward, :

.lelfcrson Ward, 12; Madi«ou Ward, -1;
.Monroe Ward, Clay Ward, "J; Jackson
Ward, 7; almshouse, <!. Age: One month
ti six, <*>; six month* to twelve, (.; ot e

vear to three, I.J; ten years to twenty, VI;
iwenh years to thirty, 7; thirty years to

forty, - : forty yer.rs to filly. titty years to

>ixiy, ; sixty years lo j-evenly, iiy whom
certified : Regular practitioners, #7; Coro¬
ner, 1 : Board of Health, I. Causes ol death :

Apoplexy. 1 ; aruiemia, I ; cholera infantum.
7; consumption "> (- while and .*> colored);
congestive chill, I ; croup, I : dial rlnea (acute),

; diarrho' i (chronic), I ; dysentery ( icute),
:{; drowning, J? dropsy, t; epilepsy, 1;

I gangrene of lung, 1 ; hydrocephalus, 1 ; in-
i teiniiclimce, 2; inllainmalioii ol bmin, 1 :
' ' .dammntiou ot bowels, 1; marasmus, ;

* ...vntnotiia, I ; solleningof biam,
old aire, .--.id fever, 1 ; typhoid
I : teelldilgj Us ' Whole num-
ir'alaMal,fe\*eiv f : *«»| ;

her o'~ iKyftiis bi .'/uli.' ".id: «...

colored, 1 lo.
. mjm

Mr-f<- AT..T?n*EBMDli I'AIIK Tlti-s Kvkviv'.'
lull f^n. i ..?,» (11 - p. Ji; ,\<J 111 .foil II-. u II*

you gohy Hie Holly Vartien i
IiMVJvU^ide r.VHK.Mcmc This K'vkvim; Spe¬

cial iKiaf ; for ladies an<l children at »s and .u« P. .M.

AlMI'iTKAn. !H») Main street, Is o|H>nlug som»»-

»»p»t aii'l nk*e 111 Lace Kichiie*. Mr l< *e||i»;r

jri+af harjj.lli-s in «;>ih«j; ami Mimiiier ^m«b. Uive

him a call.

TitrTH .<xf> IV;i;ri: y.Milfoil pu:s info flu*

moniii of f.m iiV'j-. in Pafadi.-e Lost." fluvc m<Mi« -

ruble \vori!-i :
..To be weak is miserafi/i'.*

Xi-vi'-r '.va-j a trnersenfeiice written than tlil- ."it -

lioRil io >«« wrung from Hie areh-ti'-ud In hi.- impo¬
tence and afronj'. I*>< ry victim ol'n«rvoir> debilitv.

or of that depressing languor fhicli is on** of the »<.-

couipanimcnt> of dyspepsia and billoitsncH-. c«ii

i' -tiry 10 tf:C misery uf mind and ImhJ) w hich lin y

involve. Th'i Motive powerof tin* system t> partial¬
ly paralyzed : the in I ltd Is haunted b> anxiety and

fear: and the sufferer is :ls Im apabic of ; pph 1 g

himself energetically to any kind of business hh If lie

were under the benumbing influence of catalepsy.
This tdr'rlblfi mental and physical condition need

not, however, be Clidnmd for fort> -eight hours hy

any human being. PLANTATION I.ittkks i* an al>-

^ululu specific for all the tormcnf'i which a derailed

stomach, a difordcre<l liver, and shattered nerve.-,

.superinduce.
Tiib avoisst coufillS yield. a-, if by magic, lo the

curative powers of I'r. Picn e's (ioi.DKN

.MKDICAL -OfsCOVKIt Y.

Tm; I'klioiou.S IIeiiai.i' th»* "nmn <4' hun¬

dreds <>f thousand4 .><" in this tm*! other

southern iState-, and i.-t uii excellent milium lor ad¬

vert Imth. 'iYniH very ie.u?onihle. Utllce, Hi; Main

Mreet, Richmond, Va.

Tli«' most liu-r.il terms made with excursion or

plc-nir parties to lilvorsldo Park orany point on the

vaual. Apply to Fit eh. Hanoy. l'.vi Main street.

SiiiKTS made to order, and guaraut'x'd to lit, tit E.

.
-k.nce A Son's.

Xj- Hi ^

-

ke Shirt l.t all the go now. E. B.
Th« Peialjfv. Msh to order or ready made.

Si'ENCJJ & Sox fajw
Is the time to Invest lu

NOW IS TtlK TlME..2fo* . 'mve marked down

clothing. E. B. Si'lCscx A SO* ..

their prices. V.N*CE &
All kinds of gummer wear at E. B. Si.

Son'*, 1300 Main street.

Be sure to ^et your clothing at the right placc. E.

B. SrB.NCK A SoN'e1.13W .Main street.

6t. Ku.ym'»n .t Co., Advertising Agents, l >i&i*atcii
Ihii 'ding, will receive adv«*rUftemenld and hav«s tlnou

Inset V.*U Ira any Journal <»f iUe cuuutry regulut
rates.

Jolt Pi:*INTUHJ*-\Ve call the attention of wer.

chants, ele. 'ka of courts sheriff*, lawyers, rallr«wtd,
steam-hip ar'd rssnil otttwrs and agents, and all others

having onters /orprinting, to the C, -cUllies offered at

the DlSPAljrcn .^I-N'TiXO Estarll iHSIKST for the

prompt and faitlr*f«I execution of a '1 kinds of JOB
PtttXTiNO. We can- fnrnish at short notice Ounis,
Bill-Heads., I.etVJr-Heads. Programmes, Ball Tiekt'U,

Blank*, Pamphlet*, Tagij, Hand-Bill*, Catalogues,
Bills of Fare, fctoow-ililUt Checks, Draft '»

A<-. batiafiwtfOB gtuutc.itefd.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
\ew York Stock and Money Market.
New York. August G..3Ioney 2 to 3 per

cent. Gold, 1154 to 115*. Sterling unsettled.
Governments steady. States very quiet.
Tennessee's strong at 73J ; new, 73f. Virgi¬
nia's, 43; new. 50$. Louisiana's, 50; nev^,
48. Levee's. 00: 8's. To. Alabama's, S2; 5*s,
r»4. Georgia's, 70; 7'*, 87, North Carolina's,
o-J ^ ; new, 21. fc'outh Carolina's, 31; uew, 29.

Weather Probabilities.
WAsnryoTo.v, .August 6..Continued rain,

with southwesterly winds on the upper
lakes to-night, extending east word over the
lower lake.-» on Wednesday, with clearing
weather and northerly to w<^tf*rly winds in
the Northwest and Upper Mississippi Valley
and Southwest to'the Lower Ohio Valley.
Southwesterly winds, with cloudy weather,
I'rom Ohio to New York, and thence north¬
east. over N «.»w England. Partly cloudy
weather, with occasional rains and southeast
winds, on the South Atlantic coast, and
northerly lo easterly winds and partly cloudy
weather on the Gulf.

Annual Meeting oft lie Valley Ilailroatl
Company. .

Sprrtal tctejri-oii l<t flto Dispatch.
Stapnton, August, (!.. The annual meet-

big of the stoekholders of the Valley Hail-
road Company was held in this city to-day.
Colonel Edinond Pendleton, of Botetourt
county, was the chairman, and George C.
Price secretary.
President JJobert Garrett submitted a brief

report, in whieh he gave reasons why the
stoekholders should adjourn to a future day.
On motion of Mr. Cowan, proxy of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, it
was ordered that when the meeting adjourn
it adjourn to the last Wednesday in Septem¬
ber, the 25th proximo, to meet in Salem, at
which time the annual report of the Board
of Directors and report-, of the officers of the
company will be made.

In connection with his report. President
Garrett read a communication from the
chief engineer, James L. Randolph, from
whieh it appeared that the survey of various
lines between Staunton and Saletn will be
completed within two weeks, the line be¬
tween Staunton and Harrisonburg having
been located and a large portion of it being
under contract and in process of rapid con¬

struction. Numbering from Harrisonburg,
the fifllowing sections are under contract.

to wit, sections S and !>. U>, 11. 12, 15, If!. 17,
18, 10, 20, 21, 23, 2 1, 2."», and 2(J.sixteen out
of twenty-six sections being under contract,
and the others, being light section , are re¬

served for future Icitings upon the comple¬
tion of the heivier sections. The bridges
are all under way and will be promptly con¬

structed.

More Tobacco Decisions.
Washington, August (>..A letter from the

acting Commissioner of Internal Revenue to
Collector Blake, of the Thirty-second New
York District, states that it has been ruled by
tint otiicethar the word "'now" bisection 71
of the act of July 2". isij8, as amended by
section .'51 of the act of dune 0th, 187*2, refers
to the date of t he pas? sivie of the last named
at I. and that tobacco entered in export bond¬
ed warehouses on or after June tlth, 1872,
cai» be withdrawn tor consumption or sale in
this country only upon the payment of tax
at theiatcs imposed by tlie act of Juiv 20,
18(18.
A question has arisen respecting the rate

of fax to be required upon tobacco which
lnd been placed in and withdrawn 011 a

transportation bond from an export bonded
warehouse? on or after t hat date. On the 0th
of .June. 1>7*2, the tobacco was in transit
from one export bonded warehouse to an¬

other on a transportation bond. It had been
withdrawn from the iirst warehouse
neither for consumption, nor on sale,
nor for export, but simply to change
its locality. I'pon a earelnl recon¬

sideration of the question, and taking
into accouni I hat. Congress evidently in¬
tended by the provisions relative to with¬
drawals (>f tobacco from ixport bonded
warehouses between the date of the
passage of I he act and the dale of its taking
eil'cct, 110 obi- c' which would in any degree
be furthered by a prevention of removal
from one warehouse to another, I he
acting commissioner is of opinion that
this tobacco may now be withdrawn from
bond upon the payment, of tax at the re¬

duced rate imposed by the act of.June 0, 1872.
Any portion of any previous ruling upon
this subject iiieon-i-tcnt with this ruling is
revoked.

'<««» liranrli Itam. I

i .
August a..Tom Bowling

''".v/Vv" ?.**-. Time. l.lu?.
Vvon tut tit.'i laW*an». . ,.a(.0t ,,urs(.

'I'lu.' second. race u;i< il Wwn . n
"f 8S<K) ('if all ag« s,- out' ufiil i! )wu.
UaS ItoU f»i" Mbrrra; Time,.L':l,{. 1
The third ract* hr's hit fbe Long Brain//

sweepstakes, valued :il vN>", tt'tfb ?m arid -

lion of ^.ji) fur each entry.two mile:-. Tli*'
race was won by Midday, Preakness being
second and >o close tip that it was thought
l»y many to he a dead heat. Time, o:lo.j.

i'rosUlcnt (irant'K Answer to the Invl*
(ntioii to ('o:n« South.

Washington, August 0..President Grant,
has addressed a letter to Hon. .Samuel Bard
and othcr.«, the committee from Chattanooga,
acknowledging the receipt of the invitation
to visit Chattanooga and Lookout Mountain
dining the summer vacation, and dtfeirim;
his acceptance or the same, hut at the sime
time promising to lay the invitation before
other gentlemen included therein.

The WithcrN-.1Io.sby Diflieulty.

Warkexton, August 6..There has been
no meeting between Colonel Moshy and Dr.

Withers, and a duel i< not expected. The

sensational and irritating rumors that have
been published concerning them are exceed¬
ingly annoying to hotli gentlemen and their
friends. Colonel Mosby has gone to Jordan's
Springs, and Dr. Withers is attending to his
business in Warrenton.

TcrriI»?o Tornado and Ifail-Storm.

liAHBrsouno, Pa., August <».. A tornado
and hail-storm, a mile wide, passed over this

city at 10 o'clock last, night, and carried oil the
roof of the State Capital Hotel, Brandt's Hall,
and many private buildings. The gable end
of the German Reformed church was in¬

jured. Hundreds of trees were blown down
and thousunds of panes of glass broken.
The telegraph wires were prostrated, but
communication was restored this morning.

Smothered in u Coal Mine.

Evansville, August0..Peterand Matthew
George were smothered in a coal miue at

Newburg yesterday. Matthew was smoth¬
ered in attempting to save his brother.
Others came near losing their lives in at¬

tempting to save them.

.v
N*..

Grant Interviewed.
York, August t»..A dispatch from

2)1. .sind Islands from an interviewer
the Tho*. 'f.rit Grant say he does not care

makes PrWu second term, but accepts tiie

personally for a . tjje sentiments of his tel-

nomtnarion to test- .

low-citizens.
Meetion IUoi in Qn»

Qurhec,August (J,.An ejection no.,

red here yesterday between the French iw.

Englub-speaJrlng population* in wlueh seve¬

ral persons were killed and many wuundwl,

Hemota. August G..-Returns indicate the

election of a Democratic delegate to Cou-

i gross.

imt miM

SOBtll CAKOLtffA cu^nos.
'¦ y* ' f -V-i'

UETURN8 NOT YET FULLT IN".

RESULT YET IN DOUBT.

Special telegram to tlic I)l.q»atch.
" Raleigh, N. C., August 0.1:30 P. J£~
Prospecb look brighter for the Conservatives
this morning, and the election of Merriinori
1*3 almost iusurcd by a small majority; but
even bets on the result arc freely offered by
Republicans and as freely taken by the Con¬
servatives, some of the latter offering
odds on a majority for Merrimon. The
excitement continues unabated, and,
though it has been raining all cLiy.
large crowds throng the telegraph and
newspaper offices to hear the news. The
oiiiual vote of Columbus county gives Mer-
limon a majority of 331.a Republican gain of
1 10, which reduces the reported gain yester¬
day 31 votes. The ofllciftl vote in Brunswick
makes Caldwell's majority 02.a Republican
gain of 4;>. Tlic majority in Onslow county
will reach 450.another gain on yesterday's
reports. Uyde county, heretofore believed
fo have given a heavy Republican gain, gives
a Conservative gain of from f>0 to ~i~). The
reported Republican gain in Rutherford
county lias tx-ni greatly reduced, and under
i he influence of those cheering reports
Democratic spirits are greatly revived.
The news from the West this evening will

probably decide the result.
Second Dispatch.

Raleigh, N. C., August 0.5:30 P. M..
We are aqain without news from the "West.
Returns to-day give increased Republican
gains nearly everywhere until the .Shipp ma¬

jority is about neutralized. Republicans now
claim that Caldwell is elected by nearly two
thousand majority. The Democrats arc still
hopeful, and I think it may take the official
vote to decide the result.

Third Dispatch.
RAi.FK.n, N. C., August 6..The Hamil o

township box, in Martin county, was thrown
out by the official canvassers because of ille¬
gal registration, and this gave the county to
the Conservatives.
The returns from Stokes and Mitchell

counties art* not believed to be very authen¬
tic. The dispatch from Mitchell county was
to the effect that the Conservatives had car¬
ried the county. It is possible that this re¬

port referred to the candidates for the Legis¬
lature. The Radicals had two candidates for
the lower house; and while the Conserva¬
tive candidate may have been elected, the
county may have given the Radicals a ma-

jorily on the State ticket.
A carefully compiled table has been pre¬

pared, showing the relative strength of both
parlies in the next Legislature. The Con¬
servatives have, it is believed, elected thirty-
one senators and the Radicals niuctce'n. The
lower house wdl stand sixty-six Conserva¬
tives', and the Radicals twenty-six. Majority
on joint ballot, 38.
Almost every mail ami telegram received

in Raleigh to-day has whittled down Merri-
mon's estimated majority, and while it has
elated the Radicls gathered at thccapitol, it
lias in like proportion depressed the spirits of
the Liberals.
The day has been spent very much as

every other one has since the closing of the
polls, in waiting for the news and in specu¬
lating when it comes. Unhappy was the
man who was known to have given his time
to calculation, lie has been besieged, but¬
ton-holed, and asked ten thousand questions
impossible to answer; but the long agony
sfrmsto be drawing to a close, and lo-uiorrow
will probably decide the contest. I think
Caldwell's chance* now little the best.

By Associated l'j ts .

IWxjiafekcs from Hnleigli.
n.M.KKi'ii, X. August 6..The official re¬

turns I o-( iji v rrom. counties already heard
i '»iii « i.ni u«- but lit f |««. in the aggregate the

,?-V.,Vatr. Im'iWo,.?iv The Democrats
> ill hold some (>.»() on the Shipp majority of

i0* '¦.".veil con nlic^ yet remain to* he
heard Iroin, which counties, it is conceded
will hold the vol e of 1870. The Republican*'

d<>i>oii(l('iit to-day and the Democrats
hopeful. I'ofh parties are figuring with ap¬
proximating results.

Informal ion from the Went this eveniiv
will doubtless decide the matter, with the

. haiiccs at present in favor of Alerrinion.
Later.

Raleigh, N. ( ., August (J..All the coun-
'vc been heard from except ten of those

rn fhr
< ':",hv<'n ,1:ls solten even with

'£'. tCV 1 JnUs ml
n:e" K^|,t of lh« ^nntiZn°,
from are in liir Krjrhth DMfH, ' (

eleven coun ties' airi'ii(h h'ard ftotti )<. ..

district gave .Merrimon a gtfitf hi oferftwr.
hundred rich. Everything turns ({/*/rnht. '

and the Democrats arc hopeful of mniuht/n-
ing the gains, wliile the Republicans are

confident and claim Caldwell's election.
The excitem* nt is subsiding as the people
have become exhausted from anxiety.

FROM WILMINGTON.

Wilmington, N. August 0..The fol¬
lowing otlicial majorities are reported : New

Hanover (revised), 1,302 for Caldwell;
Brunswick, <JU for Caldwell ; Onslow, 400 for
.Merrimon. The ollicial vote of but few

counties can be gotten here, as they are sent

to Raleigh.
The Conservatives here are all very hope¬

fully relying on the western counties to elect

.Merrimon. Many leading Republicans con¬

cede Men iniou's election by a small majority.
The Star and I lie Journal both claim Merri-
mon's election by about S00 majority.

Second Dispatch.
Wilmington. August (j..The following

additional ollicial majorities have been re¬

ceived: For Men imon -Rockingham, :

Uiirke, (iales. 212; 1'eison, For

Caldwell.Na>h county, !».
A comparison of the official votes of the

counties received at the Star otlice with the
unofficial vote, on which the estimates are

ba-ed at Raleigh, shows .errors in at least
half of the counties. In the report from
Union county alone there is an error in
ilerrimon's favor of ono hundred and
seventy-live. It is believed here that nothing
but.absolutely the official count will decide
the result. Both parties seem hopeful to¬

night. ^
Horror* of a Lunatic Asylum,

New York, August J. T. Van Vlcck,
th * banker who lias been idcarceiated in the
Bloomlngdale lunatic asylum over a year
airhough 'perfectly sane, hits commenced legal
proceedings, which he states will expose the
horrors of that institution.' His counsel has
obtained writs of habeas corpus for the re¬

lease of two ladies, who also Imve been incar*

eerated there ou bogus certificates, and who
arc perfectly sane.

George R. Irving. Lite a keeper at the asy¬
lum, publishes affidavits i elating to natuy

cruelties resulting in death, by the parties
connect*d with the so-called asylunw, and

jhat !he food is iwor and tilth the rale.

jlJt of JmltfO .b&»- *
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LATEST FQRfeTO^ygW^»>.-.
Spjiiiisli At cutmt Ml" Opera tion* in Culpa.
31 aim:/ p, AvgUfft 0,.The detailed account,

of tbe operations of the Spanlyfa troops in
Cuba shows thai in,G00 rebels hate been
killed ; 70,000 submitted, and 10,000 bone*.
5,000 standi of .irros, and 3.00O awcrds cap¬
tured. *"

England. ' V" .; ^
London, August tf.~J>arfn£ « wrcre

stoim yesterday six fishing v&sefeytwk>n^-
ing- to Berwick, cajpsized. and jiH on bOJtd
were lost.
Several railroad casualties having occurred

recently, by which upwards of twenty lives
were lost, P;u Ihmcnt 1kh fown sSfced to in¬
vestigate the causes of therdi-asters and iiw
.juire into the general management of rult-
. with relation to tlic safety of po-v-eu-
gers. f ..

COMMEKCIALi
'' j"" * "i '.

CORN AM) FLOUR EXCHANGE*)
RICHMOND, V*., August 9, W2. i

OFFERINGS,
Wiir.1T.White. f}«74 bushels. Red, «^I10 bitfb.'Js.
roll v..Whit". 932 bushel*. MLved, tw lti)>hi iis.
Oats..cid busiicla.
V/tfAl t'.OrMJ B>S.
Hay.21 bales.

SALES.
' WtIkat..White, 912 bubhete very gcod at jpi.7o r
3,os-l bushels prime ut 41.75 ; »» l-ushels Ytijgcod
at $1.73; 4:0 bushels at $t.wi; SW Dustol* good at
«1.K>; b*j bushels wry f.ood ut $1.;£; 17« bu.-hds
prime at $1 7;': .">1 bushels fair at i to i.tisIiHIn
common uf )js)..",o; 7v: l>u>bcls common ut «i.io: 4<»
bushels at $1.5 j; 3-J budiels common ar frl.u; t'l
bushel- common at $1.35. Red. C40 bushels good at
.«!..>.; Or; bushels prime at.$:.7u; 5m» bushels very
good at Jjl.t's: P7 bu-heN good at 4? bu'hcfs
very good at G« : 1,177 bushels very good ut JH.'S ;
1 7 « hushdscommon at +1.60 ; 452 bushels fairat$1.46 ;

1 j" bushels fair at? t.57 : 3co bushels common at ? ,3a;
x.s bushel* good at *1.0;; Do bushels '.-oiuiiiou at
<«i.23: 13-1 irti^bds fair at ^i.57i; 10 ijti»neU common
at l.t'ii InwbelB [idtue solxed at #1.50.
COjtN. Wbitc, 1 30 hiulieh very good at 7»c.
Oat."..'-".1 busbcln good new at 63C.; 5o builids fair

at We. ; vi husitels fair at Svc.
MlLL-KKED 10,000 n,S. nt 1c. lb.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New Youk. August o..Cotton firm; ealcr., 2.1M

ledtM : uiilaudn. 2 !{<..: Orleans, 22r. Hour a <>lutde
tinner. Wilcat 3(a 5c. better; winter red
?I.- 84j;fl.73. Com hot so firm. Rico, 8f££9c. Pork,

Lnrdtlrmrrut S{®'4c. > avals quiet.
TiU.'ow, Freights firmer.

BALTIMORE ALARiCETS.
Maltimokk, August 0..Flour llrin. Wheat activ»

andtirui. Corn firmer; wbite, 7o@75c. ; jellow, 65e.
<»ats active: Boiitlicm, li'^/Msc. Rye firmer at
7<h . i'rovl loas bnovant. "l'orh. tn.23. Bacon uc-
rlv»-: shnufder^. 7Jc. I^artl, »Jp. Wbl*key. t»ie.
Virginia «'h, oJd, 37J ; cciimjIu, 60; lfgisterod and

peelers, 15 : blfls to-day .

HAKIM; IM'ELLKiKNI'K.
F >ktuess MoNnou, Attgtwf 6.-Passed out. bark.

Marabou, from City Poiut for Trieste.
Sjx'clal tclegnini ;o tbe Dlfpateb.

City Point, Va.. August f..Arrived, schooner
North Carolina, W. It. Benedict, and A.J. Foxwell,
fur Petersburg; also, brig Ucriuau and schooner
Itaitlscrabble. for Rlchmoud. Passed up, tug Vul¬
can. with schooner* Senblrd, <J. C. SlcShaln. Bocuy
Boat, J. II. French, and Amada, for Kfchmom'.

i»i:partitres of nteamehh:

LH)K NEW YORK..The Old
X Dominion Ste:unshlp Comuauy's ele-»
gant side-wheel steamship \VYANOKK, «.«ptaitt
(.oixti, wiHsall FRIDAY, August »th, at 7 o'clock
A. M. Kreijiht rcceiveil until THURSDAY N IGIIT.
Through hill* of lading signed, nod goods tor-

warded with difipatdi to all pobits north, south,
east, and west. < lose i-ounectlons ti.ade witli Cunaru
I,ine for foreign ports. Passenger ac^ouimodaUoiis
unsurpa>M*d. Fan*. $12; steerage, *ri ; rourid-Uip
tickets, fc'.'o. For frelgld or iiasNige, apply to

.KM IN \V. WY.vl P. Agent,
ait 7-3t No. 3 Governor sireft,

Ti101l r IIIhAD EI, I'llLA.-Tli»)w^-A^fsJL s(t arue'r A L L I A X C E . ( ,'a jitai n
I 'i. att. \wil receive freight for the utjove p«jrt illl
TlllThSDAY thestlt instant at 12 o'clock

Fi eight, taken for all parts of Pennsylvania, New
ii-rwy. and Delaware, also for Norfolk, Boston, and
New «~)rleaiis(i. low rjtc.*. Pus^tge to l'hiJadelphi.i,
im lii'toig meals and stateroom.' ?«.

W. P. PORTER. Agenu
an 7-21 No. Dock street.

|)()WLIATAN <TKA31BOAT/
X COMPANY'S

SESll-WF.EKI.V LINE
FO»

IIA I.TIM Oil I', AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND
\\ EST, IN CONNECTION WITH HALT1-
MOKE AND OHIO AND NOKTHEKN

CENTRA I. RAILI.'OADS.
The steamers of this line leave their wharf at

RocketLs every Tue;«l»y night at high Ude, and on
baturdnv at 4 o'clock P.?!.

Freight received every day up to half-past fl o'clock
P. M. Saturdays until halt^pust 3 o'clock P. M.
Passage *.
For freight or pascsage apply to
Je 27-3UI W lLLfAM P. r.IJETT, Ageut.

K IV F/lt A \5» STEAMER*..

^NCHUU LINK STEAMERS.^
sailing

EVERY WEDNESDAY AM) SATURDAY.

Passenger# hooked to ami from railway stations
or seaports In England, In Ijii'I. Scotland. Norw»y,
Sweden. Denmark. Germany, France. Uolland.Lel-
irluin. uii'i I lit' United Slate'.
Cahin fart; from New York to London. Liverpool,

Glasgow, or I Jerry. I«y Wednesday** steamer. §i».
My Saturday's steamer, Jjs.5 ami £75.
Excursion tickets $120. A 11 jiayable In currency.
Passengers hooked miu-X'T fn>m Palermo, Genoa,

Me>?lna, ami Trieste, to "ew York.
Caliln, $ilo: ati-erage, tW. Payahto In currency.
For further Information appl\ ip

HENDERSON IIPOTHKR8.
7 Howling Green. N. Y..or

.1. W. W VATT, Agent.
Jy 4-ani 3 Governor sdreef. Richmond. Va.

lToii NEW YOItK^OLD
MINION STEAMSHIP CU>Il'A S"Y.2aA&4A^

Tin* -tili-^licel stmmslihrs OLD I>0>ll.M<>,V
\YYANOKE. ISAA< HELL. *ARAT<»OA, NI¬
AGARA. A I.UK,MA PI K ami HATTERAS, U-avti
Sew York for Norfolk. City Point. ami Richmond,
every TUESDAY. THURBDAY, and SATURDAY
t»t 3 o'clock I*. M.
Leuv* Riehmowl every TUESDAY, FRIDAY,

and SUNDAY, at high tide.
TtMS"' rihiix> are er.tfivly new. Tltey iiave elegant

tsalooa.*, HLUerooms, am' Irathr* om».
The fare, .i<.vouuw<><LilIoii>-. aed atlmti. n. are nu«

sunnmiL
< ,'iom! connection* maile *lth 3Uatcepf«ira)i South

cm and KuntjuMn port*.
For further liifnrnMlion.anniy to

JOHN W. \V VATT, Age t.
my M No. 3 Governor html.

"MIILADEI/I'IIIA. RICHMOND^h _VD Ji< HI F< >LK ST K A M S HI P,2*S<
*

HV .>< p in i, a d E L V hi a i \> iyf: a
n» NORFOLK, KMPIRI'. *>[<} .}.LIS

\VKs! "cY/fKEfC'ritlityJZ 1 V'"s .'l'£;.Zu>. 'iw«.

nu.id every .Mu^a :*"d TIIMisimY at it

u'Hoek M.. a>io nttMefptuJ HV,.r-v "'KOM-^lny
and SATURDAY «t «h« *.m«. **»**.vltcrru&Jy.
Freights received dully (i-in.<U>. 'dhreptod) ftu all

I *<rm of Pennsylvania, New Jcrv^f.^od Delaware:
mIm) for Charleston. Savannah, and NV-» i-hieau^juid
bills of tailing signed through,
freight taken for Norfolk at modrroCe rale*.
Passatrc to Philadelphia, lududiirr uicaM

etattiroonj, ft. W. P. PORTER, AgenU
So. 3424 Dock street. (Mclmoud.

W ILL1AJI P. CLYDE A CO.. A#«*»
Mo. 12 South Wturret,

Ja t3 No. 14 North Wle>rves. Phlla^ifhil'ta.

Fort L I V E 11 POOL AND'
VUEENSTOWN. IN.MA N LITftrafff i*

M AIL STKA3IERS. SAILING MW*r£EW
YORK EVERY SATURDAY AND

ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.
/ KArnw or rA<**at.

Payable in Gofd. PayabJ«! hi Otrt^twr.
First t'ahli) ^75 j Steerage..... '.$3$
To London wlTo Lo«4v»ii..f a

To Pari" ftwTo parts........ jt

Tickets "old lo ami from Eugland. Irebod, and the
O>0llnent, at MMrfleiate <*!>*
For farther JnfomuKtoB, <tt iIk Co«wu)>'a

oficeP. JOHN G- D\LE ApvuU
I# l$r»«dw*v, N»w Y-irk;or l»>
JOHN W.\YYArr,JUe*t

je S4 Rlehmond. Yt,

I AMES KiVEK STKAMIiUA3^
?I company. j)
FDR NEW YORK. PHILADEPHIA; .

MUKK. NOUFOLK. POKTSMOL'jT
AND ALL REiiULAU LAN1V

IMCS 03j THE JAME8

The fast and el
JOHN SYLVESJOBS SILVboiiuMvw. R ,

Company's wharf at Rocketu for tlw? ai>jvr-uag>f
places on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, awiFfr
DAYS, at 54 A. M>, a«d mum* on

Thursday, and Saturday aftemoow, at ?i o'cloek.
Passengers eotinect at Js'wfotk with Ok; old H»y

Line ftfeamers forBaltimore, ItiladflphJa. and Near
York.
Train i*av«* City Polut for I'etentoux oo artl>*

oI tteanier. - .'¦; . > -

Fare to New York .«..f|SM
y*ivto Philadelphia .J S«

Fare to RalUoiorc.
i »

Fare to Norfolk....,wc........'...^.v...' ...... t Jfl

,
Kxrcrjiloo ticket* to Old PoiuS ^ad *» 4

L'Eau aud return, f4. Good until nmL ^
Tickets oa .*jUe as GARijER <i CO.'S LXPRK.SS

r.fess?*
Hjakc Bay. and aJI r-

at^KKA^NAt
~

nlugexcsmknuM^*

lOB mJ 1HIS OKJfl^JCi


